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CORONATION SERVICE AT JERUSALEM BAJPXLST CHURCH?Left to right: Ladies-in-Waiting- Cynthia Thompson. Dkuu* Grubb,
Cathy Beck, leaders-Mrs. Richard Beck, and Cpbthia Cheek, Junior Page Joe Beck.

Center Row: Queen Regina Grubb, W: M. S. President -Mrs. Willard Foster, Page Johnny Thompson, Queen Lynn Swicegood being
crowned, Page Clingman Cheek, Queen Deborah Brackens and Page Randy Jones.

Right front how: Crownbearer: Debbie Hardy, Ushers: Kathy Phelps, Vicki Hardy, and Karen Howard.
Right Middle Row: Maidens: Barbara Cheek, Pamela Cheek and Pamela Brackens. ~

~

Right Rear: Pastor, T. Dick Denson . (Photo By Hayden Beck)

1 HE QUICK
Mt DOWN

Last week the Journal use

an old picture of the mil]

which broug v
t back a lot

cf memories to s:me of our
older citizens of Cooleemet
and vicinity. Johnson Ijames,
wno has sened many years
es a faithful emplcyee at the
Cooleemee School building, re-
calls an incident which hap-
pened to him.

As automobiles began to be
a little more plentiful, the
parking let in front of the
mill was being cleared for
more cars. It seems that John-
son was to go up in a large
tree, to tie a rope around
lie t:p, so that it would
be pulled over by an old
r.odel crawler t"-.at the mill
company owned at that time.

Just as Johnson made his
way into the top cf the tree
with a long rope, and the

iowai Fair
pens Monday

a Sa'ishary
SALISBURY- The Rowan
bounty agricultural and in-
lustrial fair opens Monday
or its 13th annual one-week

run.

The efctire fairgrounds have
xen completely cleaned and
eworked for what promises to

ie one of the finest and most
modern fairs ever held here

Two large exhibit halls are
expected to be filled with
arm and home products ,anl
i wide variety of commercial
exhibits are ready fcr public
rawing. A new, pole-type cat-
tle barn built last year will
bouse all aiiimal shows.

i . .

The Reit-offer Shows Inc.,
known as the aristocrat of
show, business, will furnish
midway attractions. Sponsor-
ing Jaycees from Salisbury,
Spencer, and Taith have pled-
ged .themselves to probablv
the finest midway attraction
ever.

The fair officially opens
at 6 P. M, Monday, Septem-
ber 20th for ladies night
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday will be designated
u school days.

There is also a special fea-
ture for ticket buyers on
FYiday night For the price of
admission ticket, any indivi-
dual will became dBBMe tm
a sparkling new Honda mo- "
torcycle and a new Browning
20-gauge automatic shotgun. .
Both these prises will be giv-
en away on Friday night with
a drawing from gate ticket
numbers.
A special feature this year
will be the free entertain-
ment twice nightly from the
internationally town Coronas
family, a fancy-stepping high
wire team from Cxechlovakia
which has performed in many
parts of Europe and the Uni-
ted States. Nightly perform-
ances will be presented at 7
and 9:45 P. M.

Two special military exhi-
bits, arranged through Rep.

James T. Broyhill, will also
be cn hand, and both are ex-
pected to be crowd pleasers

The Army and Marines will

have exhibits.
The Army display will dipict

the soldier as the key to Ame-
rican landpower, with the
-tighligt of the exhibit a film

on "Army On The Move."
The Marine Corps will have
a display showing in detail
the various types and func-
tions of a serviceman's sur-
vival kit

A junior dog show will be

held this year for the first
time. It is scheduled for

Thursday at 7 P. M. with a
diversified line-up of canine
breeds.

A special kiddie matinee is
planned for Saturday from
12 noon until 6 P. M. The
Coronas high wire act will
be performed at 5 P, M
Saturday instead cf 7 P.M.
especially for the youngsters
who will leave before the
night performance.

Fireworks will also be a
nightly experience.

Approximately $6,000. will
be awarded in premiums for
the exhibitors.

The Rowan Fairgrqunds
are located on Julian Road,

just off Highway 29 and In-
terstate 85 about two miles

south of Salisbury.

Couch and Son
Purchase Shop .

In Asheboro
Dewey Couch of Route 4,

Mocksville, and his son, Jerry
Couch, of Salisbury have'
purchased the Caussey Ma-

: chine and Welding Shop in
Asheboro. They will be open
for business theiv on Mon-
day, September 20.

Mr. Couch will still main-
. tain his shop, Couch's Weld-

ing Shop, at Greasy Corner,
Carl Grubb will be manager,
and business will be carried
on $$ uptuftL

crew below, including Mr. j
Jerry Ijames, Buddy Alexand-
er and others, were waiting
for him to throw the other
end of the rope down to
them, the whole tree, which 1
was without any roots, crash-
ed tr t'"e ground. Everybody
below scattered Johnson roll-
ed out of the three top as it
lit the ground, unhurt but
shaken up a bit.

Davie Beats
Belmont 33-0
In Good Game

Davie High Rebels opened
their season Friday night a-
gainst a favored Belmont
High and promptly set out
to prove they would be the
team to reckon with in the
North Piedmont Conference
this season. As the saying goes
the Rebels came to play and
there was never any doubt
frcm the opening kick-off as
to the outcome of the game.
Coach Jack Ward had his
charges superbly conditioned
and the heat was a factor
against Belmcnt The Rebels
led by Quarter - back Earl
Shoaf took the ball the first
time they get the ball and
marched down the field with
David Rcbertson going over
for the first score. From then
on we had a continuous par-
ade of scoring with Robert-
son scoring another TD, Ran-
dall Ward, Donald Beck, and

Garland Allen scoring one
touchdown each. Garland Al-
len had the most spectacular
run scoring from about thir-
ty-five yards out. He was
slowed by tacklers but
through excellent blocking
and hard running he broke
across the goal for the score.
The player that should receive
a lot of credit, but did net

score was Earl Shoaf. He
handled his plays well and

his deception was something

to see. Despite the hard hit-
ting game none of Davie's
backs fumbled a single time.

This was due to good ball
handling. Another player that
deserves a lot of credit but
did not score was Nayrex
Barnhardt. He consistently

ground out short yardage
when they needed it for a
first down but his value
could not be measured in his
running. He was invaluable
with his blocking. Time after

time he cleared the path for
the backs with his deadly
blocking. It would be hard

to single any individual in
the line play. They played
a hard charging, hard block-
ing type of football. Led by
Edgar Osborne, Ronnie Spry,

Tony Steel, Ronnie Foster
the line time after time stop-
ped Belmonts grcund attack.
The coaches and players are
to be congratulated for their
fine efforts in playing the
type of football the fans of
Davie High want to see.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boyce
of Spartanburg, S. C. re-
turned home Wednesday af-
ter spending a week visit-
ing their son and family, Mr.
and Hn. Jesse Sopee.

THREE GIRLS ADVANCED IN IMPRESSIVE *

CORONATION SERVICE AT LOCAL CHURCH
Local Girl Is
Teacher In
Winston-Salem

Elizabeth Josephine Lewis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Lewis living at 29
Center Street, Cooleemee, N.
C. is now dcing student teach-
ing at R. J. Reynolds High
School, Winston - Salem, N.
C.

Miss Lewis is taking part
during the fall quarter, Sep-
tember 9, 1965 through Nov-
ember 24, 1965 in the student
teaching program of Appala-
chian State Teachers Col-
lege, Boone, North Carolina.
In this program students de-
vote approximately twelve
weeks to student teaching in
the field for which they have
been preparing. Miss Lewis is
teaching Health and Physical
Education under the super-
vision of Mrs. Violet Nichols.
As part of the Student teach-
ing program, the Appalachian
student usually lives in the
community near the school
and participates in communi-
ty activities as well as in
school activities. The student
devotes full time in the
school and gradually takes
over the full teaching load,
always under the supervision
of the supervising teacher and
the principal. The kcal school'
participation with Appalachi-
an's student program is a va-
luable asset to the general
education program of North
Carolina.

Jo Lewis graduated from
Davie County High School, in
1962.

Paper Drive

Hera Sunday
Tte Cooleeme Jayrees will

hold a scrap paper drive on
Suniajr, September 19, it i P.
M. Please have your papers
bundled and ready to be pick-
ed up.

Jesse Boyce, Jr., Grimes
Parker, Jr. of Wingate Col-
lege spent the week end here
with their pares ts. ? i

SENIOR CITIZENS TOUR MOUNTAINS?On Wednesday morning at 9:00
around fiftyalert and jollymembers of our enthusiastic Senior Citizens and
their sponsors, Mrs. Frank Seders and Mrs. A. T. Lewis, from the Cooleemee
Civic Club, left the Recreation Center for a trip by chartered bus for a day tour
through the Blue Ridge Mountains. They carried paper bag and shoe box lunch-
es. President, C. W. Shepherd, had to drive his car to take care of the overflow
from the bus load.

The Girls Auxiliary of Je-
rusalem Baptist Church held
a coronation and presentation
service at the church on Sun-
day night, September 12th, at
8 P.M. The G. A. is an auxi-
liary for girls, age 9-15 in
which they study all phases
cf mission work.

They are required to study

Ithe planned outline and ap-
pear before 8 reviewing coun-
cil before they can pass a
forward step. Those passing
and being presented as maid-
ens were: Par.ela Brackens,
Pamela Cheek, and Barbara
Cheek. Those being present-
ed as Ladies-in-waiting were:
Cynthia Cheek, Cynthia
Thompson, Cathy Beck, and
Dianne Grubb. Those being
crowned as queens were:
Lynn Swicegood, k Regina
Grubb, and Debcrah Brack-
ens.

This is the first time in
the history of this church
that girls have advanced far
enough in G. A. work to be
crowned Queen.

Immediately following the
service, a reception was giv-
en by the Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the church.
Pastor of the church is the
Reverend T. Dick Denson, W.-
M.S. president is Mrs. Wiii
ard Foster and G. A. leaders
are Mrs. Richard Beck and
Mrs. Dennis Grubb.

Those assisting in the Coro-
nation were: Pages Johnny
Thompson, Randy Jones and
Clingman Cheek. Junior Page
was Joe Beck. Crownbearer
was little Miss Debbie Hardy.
Ushers were Kathy Jo Phelps,
Karen Howard, and Vicki Har-
dy, who will become G. A.
girls in October. Pianist was
Miss Annie Pearle Tatum and
trumpeter was Mrs. Carolyn
Beaver.

Relatives visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Wands over the
weekend were, Mr. and Mrs.
John Schofield and Mrs. W.
C. Moore of Salisbury, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Jamerson, Jr.,
of Burlington, and Ross
Winds of Wiagatc College.

P'-^-iiaaamd; fesii&ir.ir.r.d;;

&teleemee lanrnal
Local Man In Hurricane Area
Last Week; Wierd Experience

Charles Richard Ward, who
lives at 20 Duke Street, Cv»i-
eemee. and is a truck drivw
for Johnson Motor Lines at
Cnarltte, was in New Or-
leans, La. last week when
Hurricane Betsy hit city.
His partner, Jim Knowland of
Charlotte, was with him on
the same truck. They had
their truck parked at a ter-
minal and t'-e two men were
spending the night at a near-
by motel, when water arose
up to the mattress on their
beds.

They get up in the wmdoir
sill of the motel until ' ev
decided to try to pet out. It
just so happened, that they
had two flashlights. Richard
and Jim helped awake other
guests by knocking cn their
doors.

Mattresses, televisions, and
furniture was covered by the
water and they had to wade
acros a Wane highway, up
to their necks in water, to
get aboard an army truck,
which .carried them to a bal-
cony in a nearby Cathrlic
Church. Richard said that
snakes and fish were in the
water "and a large Water
Moccasin came in the churcH
where the people were and
someone killed it

They were allowed ts
make one call to nctify their
people. Mr. Knowland called
his wife in Charlotte and
she in turn called Mrs. Ward
to let her know that her hus-
band was safe.

Late#, when they finally,,
got bqcfc to the truck toraß|w«|
nal.

ptte the

Rev. Moray
EiroHs U I
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Richmond, Virginia Stud-
ents from 75 colleges and
universities in the Uailed
States and over the world are
enrolled as the Presbyterian
School of Christian Educa-
tion begins its 52nd year of
service.

Eighteen states are repre-
sented in the student body,
as are the countries of Bra-
zil, Canada, Germany. Japan,
Korea, Mexico, Norway, Puer-
to Rko and Taiwan.

Although the school is con-
trolled by the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States,
students from other churches
are also in attendance.

Other denominations rep-
resented are Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian, Baptist,
Christian, Episcopal, Luther-
an, Methodißt, United Presby-
terian in the United State*
of America, and several
churches in foreign lands.

Among the student body are
15 ordained ministers studying
toward the degree of Master
of Christian Education, and
4 missionaries who are spend-
ing their furlough years in
Richmond.

The Presbyterian School of
Christian Education confers
the degrees of Master of Arts,
Master of Christian Educati-
on, and Bachelor of Christi-
an Education. Students pre-
pare themselves to serve as
campus Christian life work-
ers, ministers or directors of
Christian education, weekday
kindergarten teachers, social
workers, camp directors, mu-
sicians, teachers, and per-
sonnel who work in ch#
lenging jobs in mission work
at home and overseas.

Charles M Murray son of?
the Rev. and Mn. M. J. Mwr»|

*

ray of Joneaboro Height*
San ford. North Carolina tttft

. school in Richmond, Virginia.
' for'the 1965-66 academic y<i|JP
r Dr. Charles E

\ BtackviflßsS

Senior Citizens
By Reporter

\u25a0H

The Senior Citizens had

a most timely and informa-
tive program at their first

meeting of the month on Mon-
day. It proved to be very
interesting as well, judging
by the many questions asked
tar H° many members. Mr.

Taff McCoy from the Social
S*c«rity Office in Salisbury
was our speaker. His topic:
Medicare. Because of recent
charts in the lawi, several
members were assured of
moi* benefits through their
Socbd Security.

Sir. J- Crawford, from
OM Wk of Timothy. r«*d

a devotional reading, making
comments as he read.

Sixty - eight persons were
present including one guest,
Mrs. W. M. Miller of Tampa,
Florida.
It was reported that two

of our members, Mr. LhnLxy

Head and Mr. Ben Jordan
were hospitalized and Mrs.
Miry Daniels was ill at her
home on Erwin Street, also
Mrs. Nora Riddle at her home.

A nominating committee
composed of J. G. Crawford,
Fred Pierce, Mesdames Tul-
lie Grimes, Ella Foster, and
Frank Penninger was approv-
ed by the president. An in-
vitation was read from the
Golden Age Club of Spencer
iavittag our club to meet with

Cooleemee
Civic Club

The first meeting of the

1965-66 year of the Coolee-
mee Civic Club will be held
on Tuesday, October 5. All
members are asked to please
take note.

them on Friday, September 24,
for their regular meeting and
a picnic lunch. The invitation
was graciously accepted and
about fifty members plan to
attend.

We had one new member,
iizs. Pearl* Barbie. *


